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SCENE IN ITALIAN BUREAU OF NEW YORK POLICE DEPARTMENT, WHICH WORKED UPCOURT TO DECIDE rz.xts.vai.nv UASJS, AIND PORTRAIT OF MURDERED DETECTIVE. 39 ARE ARRESTED

FATE OF PRIMARY
New York Police Spring TrapA- -

- X'Vv. - fi ( i
in Petrosino Case.

Decision in Illinois Law
Expected Some Time

This Week. PLOT FORMED IN NEW YORK

FEARED ACT IS INVALID

If No Decision This Week, Position
of Court AVill Be Regarded as

Unfavorable to Constitu-
tionality of Law,

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 4. (Special.)
Politician here believe that tho fate

of the new direct plurality primary law
pending before the Supreme Court of
Illinois will be known this week, whether
the court hands down a verdict or not.

If a decision Is announced. It. is be-
lieved that it will be favorable to the
law In general, and particularly to the
eeotlons affectins; judicial nominations.
Jf a decision is withheld until after the
Judicial primaries, the chances that the
law will survive the legal attacks which
have been made upon it are not con-
sidered very good. In fact, there are
tnany leaders here who profess to have
had strong hints that there would be no
cpinlon at this term of court and that

n adverse one would be handed downlater.
The basis for this premonition lies In

the fact that the term of Justice JohnP. Hand, of the Fifth District, is expir-
ing and that Justice Hand is a candidatefor renominatlon and What-ever their judicial opinion of the lawmight be. and however strongly they
m'ht hold It. Justice Hand and his es

would not care to permit thatdecision to have an effect on the can-didacy of any one of their own number.
As a matter of delicacy, therefore, theSupreme Court would keep back an ad-
verse opinion until after tho judicialprimaries this Spring.

It happens that Judge Hand's chancesfor renominatlon are as good nder thedirect primary law as they could be un-
der the old delegate and convention sys-
tem, but he would not permit his col-leagues to consider his personal pros-
pects, however they might stand.

HOPKINS HAS FAITH IN VOTERS

Threatens to Take Senatorshlp Be-

fore Constituents.
CHICAGO. April 4. ( Special.) AlbertJ. Hopkins lias served notice on Repub-

lican member of the State legislature
who are voting against him that If theyprevent the election of a Senator thissession, he would go to their districtsand try his case before their constituents.

i inornuglily believe." said he, "thatthe people of this state are practically
a unit in demanding that the spirit of
ine primary law be observed, and that
i. as trie winner In the primary contestne elected. I am willing to submit thisto nit voters In every district from whichan legislator comes, and I
am confident the voters will sustain me
ann renime the member."

Owing to the proximity to the end of
ine session, whirh will be about May 15
Mr. Hopkins statement has opened up
the possibility of the Senatorshlp battle
oeing continued on the stumn all Sum
mer. and possibly fought over again in
the primary election of 1910.

If the Legislature takes a recess from
May 15 until Fall. It may be regardedas certain that the willgo through the state, calling on thovoters to force the legislators to carry outthe verdict of last Bummer's primary. Ifthe primary of mio comes along withthe Senatorial contest still unsettled,then it is likely Mr. Hopkins will file apetition, have his name nut on the haiint
and go before the Republican electors
tor vindication.

CLIMAX CLOSE AT HAND

(Continued from First Page.)
not change some of the bill's features iftne. as individuals, were making theurn nini mn some or mem the issues areery snarp. with the rule once adopted

.,!. mir ciiaiice given TO vn R uriontnme of the disputed points, the vnio
for the Mil will be larger than that forne oroer.

The Senate win have nothing before itexcept tho census bill until the tariff bill
vi.mes over rroin the House and is reportea ny the committee on finance. Thl
committee will continue the active con
emeraiion or the tariff bill during the

Final Vote to Be Fixed.
Following numerous conferences heldinrougnout the day. Representativelwlglit. of New York, the Republican"whip" in the House, announced latetonight that "the rules mtnmituwould bring in a rule fixing the timefor taking the final vote on the tariff"' rcKtru-tin- amendmentthereto, and that the rule would b.,. Lowgni made an unequivocal prediction of victory for his

FKAXC'K MAKES ? CONCESSION:

Tariff ReilnelUm Will Be Favorable
to Vnlted States.

. piu 4. The tariff commissionsun or violent protests fromnnu loreign interests, especially i
nas agreed to certain amend.... ii.s covering chiefly the metals antextile schedules. It is learned that seveiai notahle concessions have been made

i ra me l nited States.ne maximum duty of heavv ,,

tural machinery, virtually all'of whichcomes from the I'ntted State. ..v,i.originally wall Increased from 15 to 16
i lanes per nunarea Kilos, has now beenig i. ana me maximum fromto S.

Til . . . i,i .ue rrencn bill arewatching the progress on tho i.-i- e Km
in the Cnited States with keen Interestand wouiU welcome especially any In- -
dicatlons that the American Cons-re- x

would modify it In such a way as to per-
mit wider latitude in the subsequent ne-gotiations with France and other coun-tries.

It is pointed out that the United Stateswhich takes less French goods than Eng-
land or Germany, pays the maximumrales because it is not willing to accordcommensurate concessions for the Frenchminimum rate.

The general 'impression ia that thenew American tariff bill, from a scien-tific standpoint, is far behind modernKuropean tariffs, and it ia believed ifcertain discriminating sections be addedit is certain to a tariff warwith Kurort. All Kurort is ready toretaliate by Increasing the maximumtariffs to a prohibitory point

: i r""

WRIGHT IN TOILS ?" Ji'.1 LIMIT LOCAL OPTION

- b X .
Accused Boise Broker Arrest

ed in Washington. -

AKEN AFTER LONG CHASE

Charged With Duping Idaho Farmer
Out of $75,000 Worth of Hay.

Said to Have Sold Produce
Through Portland House.

WASHINGTON, April 4. Charred
with having; obtained $60,000 by falsepretenses while engaged in business in
Boise. Idaho, Roy M. Wright, aged 3S.
a railway postal clerk, said to be a
member of a prominent Kentucky
family, was arrested here today at therequest of the Boise authorities.wrignt says the amount involveds only 600. He has not learned theexact nature of the charges, but de-
clares that his arrest was broughtabout by a man from whom he ob-
tained goods valued at 1600. to beshipped to another person, and forwhich he refused to pay because thepur i if 3 to wnom ne shipped the goodswould not give blm the money. Hesays he is willing to return and standtrial, saying he would have returnedvoluntarily if he had known that an
ndictment were out against him Hosays he was in the brokerage and loanbusiness in Botee for several years.

DEALT WITH PORTLAND FIRM

Wright Said to Have Duped Idaho j.

Farmers for $75,000.
BOISE, Idaho. April 4. Snecial.1

R. M. Wright, the fugitive hay andgrain broker, is alleged to have swin-
dled Boise, Ada and Canyon farmers
out of a sum aggregating between 60,-0-

and $75,000.
Wright was previously arrested at

El Paso. Tex., where he forfeited a $300
bond and escaped Into Old Mexico,
while Boise officers were getting out
extradition papers. He is charged withobtaining money under false nre- -
tenses.

The basis of his operations was a
contract with a Portland firm to fur
nish 900 tons of hay a day. Purchases
weret made on time, and before matur-
ity Wright left the country after hav
ing divested the territory around Boise
of its hay crop. Some of the hay
was replevlned by farmers, but most
of them never recovered anything.

ALL NATIONS PRESENT
j

j

GATHERING AT 7 9TH MORMON
CONFERENCE NOTABLE.

Converts Come From All Parts of
World to Listen to Exposition

of Doctrines.

SALT LAKE CITY, April 4. Every
Western state and territory, Canada
and, Mexico have contributed citiiensto the great crowd attending the 79th
conference of the Mormon Church,
which opened here today.

inc thousands in the tabernacle at
trie ninrnlnc K.rvlr-- a a
nationalities. There were a score of
Indian Mormons, who came from Idaho
in a special car. There were Japanese
converts, believers from Hawaii, and
the South Sea Islands. anH n fAw
negroes.

Doctrinal subjects formed the
themes of the speakers, among whomwere President Joseph F. Smith and
his councillors, A. N. Lund and J. K.
Winder. Elder J. Golden Kimball ad
dressed a large overflow meeting In '

tne assemr.iv nan

RUNNER CHARGES FRAUD

Gurband Says Marathon Entries
Rode Portion of Distance.

F. K. Gurband. the unattached run-
ner who finished fourth in the Mara-
thon race over a ie course Sat-urday night, makes sensational chargesagainst C. Jackson, of the Seattle Ath-letic Club, and A. R. rorris. of theMultnomah Club, who finished firstand second In that event. According
to Gurband. both Jackson and Dorrlswere assisted on the run by an auto-
mobile and a motorcycle, and says his
assertion Is proved by the fact thatone of those" men entered the Armory
with mud spattered up his back suchas would come from the wheel of a
motorcycle or a bicycle.

Gurband was referred to Frank E.
Watklns. chairman of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club committee, thathad charge of the race, and he willundoubtedly investigate the charges.

Reed Bros., tailors, have moved to 349
Alder street. Medical building.

v - J

HOWTO BUILD UPNH
GENERAL BOOTH SENDS IES--.

SAGE TO AMERICA.,

Tells People to Seek Honor ol God,
Reign of Righteousness and Well-far- e

of Deserving Poor.

NEW YORK. April 4. General Wil
liam Booth, whose 80th birthday is to
be celebrated throughout the world
next Saturday, lias replied to the score
of congratulatory cablegrams with amessage to the American people. It
follows:

Alter passing So years in this
world, with almost countless oppor
tunltie3 for observing the purpose for
which men generally live, and the dis-
appointments they so commonly suf
fer, it seems reasonable that I should
have formed some opinion as to thecourse they ought to follow if they

"So on this, my SOth blrthdav. I tell
the American people this: If they will
seek the honor of God, the reign ofrighteousness, the welfare of the
friendless poor; if the richest endure
forever with the name -

with which they seek the
wealth and pleasures of this world,they will have a good chance of find-
ing that, life of satisfaction which now
so often eludes them, and of building
up a pattern nation for the world to
Imitate. "WILLIAM BOOTH,

"General."

COLLEGE GLEE IN CONCERT

Iowa Singers Give Pleasing Recital
In Y. M. C. A. Auditorium.

An interesting musical entertain-ment was the sacred concert given yes-
terday afternoon by the Iowa College
Glee Club In the Y. M. c. A. anditn- -
rium. In a programme of representa-
tive sacred choruses and solos these
20 unassuming young men gave evi- -
dence of more than ordinary musiclan- -
ship. The harmonies were exception
ally wen sustained.

Amusements
What the Frew Agents Bmy.

"The Girl Question."
The attraction at the Helllg Theater,

Fourteenth and Washington streets, tonight,
tomorrow and Wednesday nights, with aspecial matlne Wednesday, will be the big
musical comedy success. "The Girl Ques-
tion." It you want to enjoy and hearcatchy music and many laughs, see theirmerry offering. Seats are now selling at
theater.

"David Harum" at the Bungalow.
This will be an Interesting- week at theBungalow, for "David Harum" Is the bill,

and the dramatization of this well-kno-

the book. William Gleason makes n
ideal David and his great surress in therole last season was the principal cause forrepeating it thus season.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
New Bill at Orpheum.

The new bill at the Orpheum will open
with the matinee today. The headliner isJames Neili and Edythe chapman In a one-a-

playlet. The Lady Across the Hall."
Mr. Neill and Miss Chapman are Portland
favorites. The entire bill is high-clas- s,

composed as It is of a great variety o di-
versified acts.

New Bill at the Grand.
This afternoon there will be a new vaude-ville programme at the Grand nd orewhich promises- to be strictly first-clas- s,

since alt the acts are extra Quality. Car-lyle- 's
Pantomime Co.. with horses and dos.will be th feature, and Dan. the talking

Sony, will bara the place of honor on the

Oriental Mystic at Fantages.
a. India's Mystic Goddess. Is theheadliner on the new vaudeville programmeopening at the Pantages this afternoon.This singularly gifted wuvnan performs won-

derful and sensational feats in mind-readin- g.

The rest of the programme will amuseyou.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"1 he Gingerbread Maa" Cetning.
Seats will go on sale at the Baker boxoffice netat "Friday for the opening of theengagement of the famous musical com-d- y,

"Tle Gingerbread Man." which willbe seen there ail next week, beginning Sun-day matinee. This is to be one of themost important offerings of the entire year
aad comes again all the old originalcast that created such a sensation lastseason.

There 'are 157.000 models in the PatentOffice, which are about to be lodged in theNational Museum. Many of them are afhistoric iniherest. They will be under tbacara of Ua commissioner of Fatenia.

New England Bartenders Take
Action on Prohibition.

i

LICENSE SYSTEM TO CITIES

21;

Declare Towns of" Over 50,000
Should Have Permanent License

and Each Municipality Con-

trol Over Commission.

-
-

BOSTON. April 4. The growing prohi
bltion sentiment throughout the coun-
try was discussed today by the execu-
tive board of the New England branch
of the Hotel & Restaurant Employes
Union and of the Bartenders Interna-
tional Alliance, which met here to formu-
late plans for the National convention dat Minneapolis in May.

The meeting adopted a resolution call yj
ing for a law granting a permanent li-
cense

r.
system to all cities of 60,000 or more

population: a bill limiting local option to
municipalities and towns with a popula-
tion L.of less .than 60,000; each municipality
to have complete control of the license '
commission and two-thir- of the fees to cgo to tfie town and one-thi- rd to the
state.

QUESTION DISTURBS COLORADO

Local Option Vp In Many Towns for
Vote Tuesday. ;

dk-nve- r, April 4. Municipal elections
in Colorado, outside of Denver, will be
held on Tuesday. In nearly every town
the liquor question Is the predominant
issue and in many cases the fight has i,
vru extremely Ditter.

Colorado Springs. "d rv" since It
foundation because of clauses inserted inall deeds given by General W. J. Palmer.Its founder, will nght out the handling

l nijuur Dy orug stores.

FIRE ENDANGERS 600

PATIENTS IN INSANE ASYLUM
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Aitenaanta raclfy Charges and
Panic Is Averted by

Narrow Margin.

WOODWARD. Okla.. April 4 Sixhundred helpless Insane persons werein danger of death today when a hlamstarting from a prairie fire, destroyed
several buildings of the State InsaneAsylum at Fort Supply.

-- ne lire oroKe out In the laundry
soon arter me noon meal, when th
inmates had been returned to thelquarters. Every effort was made to
conceal from them the fact that thebuilding was burning, but a woman,looking out of a window, saw the fireand gave the alarm.

The attendants rushed among theircharges and tried to pacify them, buta panic was narrowly averted.
A high wind made it seem for themoment that the whole Institution was

doomed. The buildings destroyed were
the stables. laundry, pharmacy andemployes' quarters. The loss is esti-
mated at 175.000.

FLOWERY WELCOME WAITS
(Continued from First Page.)

peror. and Ambassador Griscom willrepresent the hundreds of Americanswho have gathered at Naples.
The American ships in the harbor, ofwhich there are several, have theirflags and bunting ready to dressship on the first appearance of theHamburg.
Police precautions will be madestringent and service boats will keep

all craft at a distance.
Mr. Roosevelt probably will not remainon board the Hamburg lon after Its ar-

rival, as he will wish to make the mostof the few hours of his stay at Xaples.
He will have luncheon with the Duke
and Duchess of Aosta and It is believed
he will visit the aquarium.

Trouble Getting Rooms.
On account of the great number ofvisitors who had come to the city orhad engaged rooms In advance, thosewho had to procure apartments at thehighest-clas- s hotels for Mr. Roosevelthad a. hard time. They did not an-

nounce the name of the intended sruest
but at each of these houses they were
Informed that all apartments were takenand as a consequence rooms finally were
engaged at the Hotel Londres, which Isa nosteiry or quite ordinary pretensions
Later, however, a commodious apartment j

was engaged at the Excelsior Hotel,
which wa considered more suitable..

The Duke of AecoII, gentleman-in-wait-Ira- g
to Queen Helena, has tendered theuse of his automobiles, which have beenaccepted by the American Ambassador,on behalf of Mr. Roosevelt.

Slayers Followed Him From That
City to Italy, According to In-

formation Received by Po-
lice Detective Bureau.

NEW TORK. April 4. Special. 1 Fol
lowing a cable dispatch from Palermo,
Sicily, saying that the assassins of De- -
,A.I.. T . i . . '"lu"' -- ueepn -- e.rosino are Known to
the Ministry of the Interior and that
their names have been forwarded to the
Italian Premier. Slgnor Glollttl. at Rome.

Commissioner Bingham and In-
spector McCafferty yesterday sent out
half a hundred detectives, and with this
dragnet of men arrested 39 Italians.

This action is Said to hnm hoon Hiia tA
information received that the plot to slay
Petrosino was made here, and that he
was followed to Palermo In hia hunt forme chief conspirators in the world-wid- e
Black Hand organisation.

The news telling of the plot and themen concerned came from an Inspector
aiiacnea io me on Ice or the Italian Min-
ister of the Interior. This detective bad
been secretly at work in Sicily ever sincea few days after the killing of Petrosino.He Is working at the direction of Premier
Giolittl. who Is keeping the police hereadvised of every development.

Twelve men have been arrested andheld In Palermo, charged with being "se- -
iuuoij auspicious persons.

Marriage ...censes.
SWITZLER-ZIL- Frank Swltzler. Kelso,Wash., 26; May Zilm. l.

HLU-.COHN- -1. Zlpschultx. city,Fannie rohn. is.
DUCLOS-EHLERT-Pa- F. Duclos. city.

Rollie W. Peterson,Forest Grove, Or.. 21: Maude Mills, isGREER-BATT- John H. Greer, city. 31;
DEAK1NS-DOL-GHERT- David M. Dea"In, city. 46; Martha Dougherty. 45.

ifKHOLZ-ORTH-Henr- y Osterholx,t. . , ... ... in, urtn. is.
v t'unir.r n -.-i.tti-.. .,.. ... .- . - v . r. omit-- . tvinmnon bide.. 4th and Wash.

AT THE HOTKIS.
The Portlanfl TT vr T.kin
.!,n:H- - D- - Bernard and wife. Philadel-phia: Philip Gorden. New York; George W

r..uB?.' Louisville; Philip Lannen. Chicago:
w- t)onnelly. New York; David Todd,......6., cuwin weDer, etttle; H. c. Jennings. Clncinnatti; A. S. Mowbray. Wllming

I?ni Mr and Mrs. V. M. Vickedy. New
,f """am ixjeke. Seattle: John O.

"i-ieoia- n, w lines Harre; George Bancroft,Cincinnati; B. Semmel. San Francisco; B.
nicago; diss avls. Milwaukee5?r-- ard Mrs. J. D. Dershane. St. Paul: JHaley, San Francisco; James Haft, Wm.

ii. i . jacoDs. u. 1 1. Denny. Se-attle; C. A. Caldwell. Boston; W. H. Seymar.n, fan Francisco: W. W. LehmannChicago; E. Jannlck, W. O. Kraft. Jr . HClose. New York: H H Tush. 1 .oiiIbvIIIac- - v. yulok. Saji Francisco; R. w. Steb- -
"ju mver; ooi enneay. Chicago;

Mea,d. Seattle; J. Jacobs and wife,""cs; i--. conen, Bert RosenfeldNew lOrk- - Ti Itnuhar V . ... V" . . I
Behrend. I " H H I i . ..,.. .' 1 . . ..
w. J. bpencer, Denver; N. H. Foster. Fort. n i: , v, is. Hammond. New York: W.

Bt- Geo. S. B..i - ' taui; Perry. Se- -
..' mr. r. w. Fayne, Walla Walla; B

. i.uur, Jew tora; G. Prince, Washington. D. C: M. D. Halse. Ke.ttl.- - hi...Kamu and w f- - l,itinri- - i i,r ...
inrago; j. j. Williams, Plattevllle; C. A.

.re"'.1 dhu --ranciseo; m. weatherson.' " n. reca ana wire. Mrs. Russell,...... nuKc,-- , . senrann. New York,j ne ajrecron a .i Kh rfa v . .
M. Shannon and wife. Portland: H ' c
Odell. Chicago, 111.; B. p. Rockfellow. New

' . , Father, Pendleton; Henry,,,, nLiiiiicyuns; M . WaiQSOn, J. P. for- -ter, fepokane; A. B. Jacobs. Chicago' A. F.sprague, Los Angeles; E. Conn, New YorkE. C. Day. New Orleans; Paul WlldensenSan Francisco; H. J. Schlufer. Trixle Vet-ten, Stella Wllliard, Milwaukee: CT. L.v..oi., iwiueiiw, im. y.; Mrs. J. s. Clonin-fer- .
Kaiama; E. H. Van Gelder, Seattle; M.... sBtif, Vancouver; H. Norton, Hood Riv

T: . .Daren, city; M J. Read. Corva
iT' .H. Bobbins. Mollalla, Or.: MissPearl trios, Mrs. Wesley Vaughn. Dallas.Or.: J. M. Stark and wife. Eugene: Sam1,1 icago; K. HiackDurn, city; A. CFry. Cincinnati rt 1 1 f i -
O- W. Dorman. St. Paul;' J. w.' Froatt and--.11, oeuwoon; a. h. Jacobs. George W

7 iV "ongers. SalemM. A. Newall. San Francisco: George S. Bar.tls. Seattle; S. B. Nelson. John W. Herweg,J. B. Trumbull. Pullman; H. B. Druffel,New York; Freddie Barnard, PoughkeepsleN. Y.; J. c. Barker, Chicago; H. J. Stan- -

comDe, Philadelphia. Pa.; H. B. Nash, New,.. ,K. . i.tMH-na- , MacKay, Idaho: HA. Ward. Mendola; c. W. Itellbronner. Chicago: e. w. Rhodes. Seattle: William
vr V i"r; n. ttarmore. Fredonia,... . r. onicius, rs ew xorK; t . Li. Arrington. St. Louis, Mo.; R. F Raber, Taco-ma-

O. A. Kuck, Ephrata, Wash.The Perkins Mrs. Percle Hill. MoquiamRobert Marsden, A. J. Mendel, Coos BayB. Jackson, Oregon City; Charles AdamsMyrtle Point: G. I. Togler, Pittsburg- - WR. Galiibut, Dayton; G. L. Brown, Stay ton
; ' ' " " Jiyeia, Mrs. K. M. reps, T.Roots and wife. White Salmon: Ur.7-- r r;say and wife. John Garword, Corvallis; Roy

. -- HM"r; rerey LOUQ, uwosso,
.i. ii., r. rs. i aiey, Koseburg; Ralph Osgood. George Johnson, Denver; C H Morris, Abington; J. Vanderolt, San Franciscorover Young. The Dalles; J. A. Russell- - TLowe, J. PhiliDSon. Vancouver: wttli-- m xa

Gulre. Cheboygan. Mont.; B. B. Miles, Ska'"""wa; w . n. ttaob and wife, Los Ancteve jjowmng. Port Arthur; B. L.Henning and wife, Miss Ethel Hennlng.Piano. Ill - O. G. Porter . c
J. H. Alexander, Anaconda. Mont-'- i
Hoover. Walla Walla: W. C. Wren. Chicago; H. Sexton, J. E. Heron, Albany: C.t . Barnes. Mareullus. Mich s HkiSan Francisco; J. c. Freeman. O. A. Ra,m-sa- y.

F. Halpenny, Moro: W. L. WrightHarrlsburg; Theodore A. Bartholomar. Chi-cago; Mrs. J. L. Sewel and son. Boise; Mrs.P- W. Culver and daughter, Ogden, Utah;Robert Vaughn, Great Falls, Mont.; W C
Rook. Grand Rapids. .Mich.; Charles" H.Withers. Jr.. Redlands. Cal. ; M. Gordon WF. Bradley. J. s. Sterling and wife, SanFrancisco: c. A. Buckingham, Astoria;William Clark. St. Johns; E.- M. Cox, city.

The Imperial G. W. Wenacott and son.Rnseburg; H. F. Fredrick. Hood River; A.Wright. North Yakima; C. Ingram andwife. Lebanon: C. F. Bionn. Mill City- - C
B. OwenB and wife, city; J. W. Chandler.i.a Grande: E. IT. Duyer. A. L. Dow andparty, Spokane; P. Giola and wife. Passo;Oscar Jobrsc-n- . Lebanon; w. S. Merrlan,Wichita; A. R. Congdon and wife, Wichita:Charles T. Early. Hood River: G. B. John-son. Astoria; J. M. Evans and wife, Boise-D- .

B. Stales and wife. Kansas Oitv; R. MBarton. Pendleton; R. R. Skinner New-ber-

J. Van Nero Bandy, Hood River; MReuben and wife. San Francisco: Miss e'
M. Anhen, J. M. Anhen. The Dalles; w' SYoocham, Home Valley: Chas. Harris. NewYork; J. A- - Veness. Cunlark; A. F. Lawrle,Kelso.

The St. Charles J. J. McBroom, w S
Brown. F. C. Hamilton. Ed Close, city- - EL. Semple. Oswego; W. G. Hendrlx. Dufur;O. Durham, city; N Gravdal. New York-O- .

Berg. Minneapolis: Z. M. La Rue. ForestGrove: C. H. Lane. Greeham ; J. N Olm-sted. Salem: Charles Hoedel, Mill City- - Miss
vin.uuc,. ,iiuu,Br; amitn and wife.Tillamook; Hazel Shannon, La Fayette- - WConnell. Oregon City; K M. Sharp, s'her-woo- d:

C F. Lansing. Salem; E. W. Mosher.

STRONG

Our New Spring Over-
coat is a luxurious
looker, but it is also a
comfort and a neces-
sity many days and
most evenings. We
are showing a splendid
covert cloth all (i r
wool overcoat at plD

166-17- 0 Third Street.
Raymond: A. larsen. Tacoma: t ar.hlbotc
La Center: Lottie Gray, Wenatchia, Wash.;
J- F. B. Johnson, Sheridan: T. A. Mulloy,
onerwooa. ctr. ; J. rl. Alflrlcn, Newberg,Or.; Dr. Weaver. M. L. Smith. Gresham;E. J. Revnold. Atlel. Wash - R Watson.
John J. Dole. Battle Ground; B. Bert,
Woodland: J. W. Jenkins. MrCov: c w
Harklns, city; W. R. Gregg, Prlneville. Or.;
Ed Johnson, Aurora. Or.; Charles Hoedle.Mill City, Or.; W. C. Christianson, New-ber- g.

Or.: Fred Hofllrh. Alhanv: Alh.rt wl.son. Tenlno. Wash.; John Reid, Woodland,vvasn.; p. L.. Bills, city; I H. stone, J. J.Stone, Cleone. Or.; H. G. Falrchlld. Yam-
hill; C. Fish and wife, H. C. Miller, BuenaVista; S. Blackburn, Yamhill; Charles Bi- -
uen, w. o. 5iaeii. wasnougal; M. s. Host- -
tier, aurora, or.; c. E. Laurel: J.. tier, Buttvllle. Or.: J. B. Cooley, Browns-ville; R. M. Thurston, Brownsville: C. Johnson. Woodburn: W. O. West, city; A. N.
Aiiits, McMlnnville.

The Corneliua A. Chrlstensen. Thou. K"

Campbell, balem; Theodore Peters. San
erancisco: j. k. weatnerford and wife, B.
neisen. c. . iricn, Albany: w. S. Hamil-ton. Rosebura. Or.: C .1 Tnnn. rllv .T

waters, tioiaenaaie. ctr. ; w. c. Owen. Chicago; Oscar Bergman. storla: Mrs. J. T.triages. Cordova. Alaska: Mrs. a. c. Endl- -
cott .Myrtle Point; Mrs. c. W. Tdwne. Miss
,.-- ni mwne, aiannneia, or.; Miss Hulga-ma- n.

Hoaulant: fi. R. Gore T.ns invplnft- -

George E. Garrett and family. Tacoma; J.
xj. uuirb, l.innton; w. j. caret, OregonCity; A. W. Battcham, Mosler; Edward
nirm. miss uertruoe Hirsn. Salem; Mrs. R.
B. Brooks, Miss Emma Wilhelm, Buffalo,

. a .

Trie X'ortnnin J. R pam. w w nnp-- m
San Francisco; Miss Grace Benham, Newlora; K. u. vaughan, J. G. Vaughan. Pitts-burg, Pa.: W. B. Nicholson. Minneannlls:
J. R. Jones, San Francisco: Henry Copen
hagen. Auburn, Wash.: Thomas Silva

Klo de Janeiro: H. Menser. Johns- -
ivju. rn., M. j. uermoay, Portland: c. J
Wlttman and wife, wlllintawn ? n . v, -
Anita T. Spencer. Seattle; C. Moreland andwife. Salem: Charles L.ackeve. Glasanw:
James B. Dean and wife, Buffalo: R. DanielKeefe, Pendleton, Or.; James a. Davis, NewYork.

The Nortnnia a. f. Fambnm Ml,..,n,.
.iM-- jw. v ailing tj. w. Armv: wm.

H. Bell and family. New York City; J. B.
Hanover and wife. Philadelphia: Miss M.
DeVon, Chicago; Robert Milligan. NewYork; R. M. Daniels and wife, Medford;

' - x. i mi neamra; uiwara is. kuck- -
ley. Cedar Rapids, la-- : Don J. McGregor.
St. Paul: J. D. Kelly. McCoy; Virginiananrnnm, r,rena Vernon. "Girl question.

ANOTHER
WOMAN

CURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner. Maine." I have been n,
gTeat sufferer from organic troubles

anda severe female
weakness. The

V- - r .'is doctor said I would
have to ko to the
hospital for an
operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it. 1 de-
cided to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vesr- -
etable Compound
and Sanative Wash

and was entirely
cured after three

months use of them." Mrs. S. A.
Williams, R. F. D. Ko. 14, Box 89,
liarcuner. Me.

No woman should submit to a surgi
cal operation, which may mean death,
until she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and renewer of
the female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States "bear" willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures femsile ills, and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.

Vrs. Pink bam, at Iynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
herfor advS;e. Her advice is free,
and ' -- 'Mill.

SAFE

CQMRANy

CONSERVATIVE

U2HBIAiilF
W. M. LADD, President

S. P. L0CKW00D, Vice-Pre- s. and Gen. Mgr.

Home Office Lumber Exchange Building
PORTLAND, OREGON

New :

Route
to
Spokane

VIA

Spokane, Portland 4:
Seattle Railway

"The North Bank Road"

TWO DAILY TRAINS
9:15 A. M.

,5:40 P. M.

SHORTEST ROUTE

AND

QUICKEST TIME

Daylight Train to Walla
Walla 9:15 A. M.

Splendid View of the Co-
lumbia River

New Equipment stud Dlnlns-C- a
Service, On All Trains.

:
DEPOT:

Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.
TICKET OFFICES:

122 Third St., Near Washington i
255 Morrison St, Corner Third
Kleventla and Hoyt St Paaaen-(-rr

Station.

Gold Dust
cleans everything

Don't mar vour kettles
and pans, or wear them
out by such strenuous
methods of cleaning" as
the use of knives, metal
scrapers or iron dish rags.

irOia uust anoras an
easier, a more natural
way.

Tust add a little Gold
Dust to the water let it
soak in for a few mo-
ments and the particles
oi iooa ana grease cling-
ing to the dish can be
easily and quickly wash
ed, on.

Kettles last
longer and
retain their
new appear
ance for a
greater length
of time when
cleaned with
Gold Dust.

TROUBLES, howeverTHROAT attention.

Sloan's
Liniment
is an excellent antiseptic remedy for
inflammatory diseases of the throat
and chest; will break up the deadly
membrane in an attack of croup and
stops a cough.

Mr. A.W. Price. Fredonia.Kans..gv:
We have used Sloan's Liniment fora year and find It an excellent thing

for sore throat, colds and hay fever
attacks. A fear drops taken on sngar
stops coughing and sneezing instantly.

All Druggists keep Sloan's LlriimenU Prices,
25c.. 60c ana tl.OO.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

FOB TOILET AJNTD BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
kin, and yet efficacious in removing

any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash-tan-d.

All anoci-ii- s A2n sBuaaisxa


